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THE MINISTER Of STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHAt 
MADHAVAAO SCINDIA): The Prime Mints-
tar also is very keen that this particular line is 
expedited In accordance with the aspirations 
of the people of Jammu & Kashm:r ard, 
therefore, in the last year and 10 thIs year 
also, a new impetus has bfler given to tne 
construction of this line and we are trying to 
ensure it keepIng in mind the many raIlway 
lines and the many on-going proJect~ and 
within the general constraint of reC;Ourc'1S 
that we are faCIng Up to M.:nch, thIs hn(l IS 

estimated to cost, accordl'1g te late~t O?st,-
mates, Rs 112 crores up \0 LJdhampll It IS 

a very tncky htll section ~'::;c Whlll trwolves 
a lot of turnel sections and I thlr'Jk It, , the te;:,' 
of IndIan railway englneenng ability tc 
speedIly complete this kne ar j they arE? 
doing more than adequate Job Ur to March 
1988 we have spent approximately Rs. 15 
crores; In 1988-89, the allocation was Rs 7 
crores and In 1989-90 It has been Increased 
toRs 12,70.00,000. Wewanttof>nSUreHiat 
the scarce resources are utillsod In the best 
way possible. Wherever the situation IS rtpe 
for quick construction, more allocatIOn IS 

given to that area For Instance, Guntur-
I Macherla In Andhra Pradesh has been given 

Rs. 23 crores in gauge conversion Shn 
RangaJI was making a few remarks In be-
tween. Here in the Udhampur hne, there has 
been some probkml about land acquIsItion 
The State Government has been rather slow 
in spiteofvartOUI remjnders made by us and 
though I know thas the State Government IS 

equally keen to complete thiS hne (Interrup-
tions) I told you what IS the pr actlcal Sltu-
attOn. h IS not a question of your op'nion and 
my opinIOn. There has been some problem 
at lower levels. We are trYing to sort thIS 
problem out. What' am trYing to assure the 
hon. Member is that the allocation has been 
Increased by almost double. We Will try to 
ensure that this tine is speedily completed 
within the 8th Plan period. of course, subject 
to future allocations for the over-all railway 
plan by the Planning CommisSion 

~ As far as the second part of the hon. 
~ber's question IS concerned, a survey 
has been mmpleted up to KaZikund and, at 

the same tame, a preliminary survey by 
RITES for a htghway has also been com-
p1eted. It IS found that the railway hne up to 
Kazlkund is golflg to cost thre~ time the 
amount of what the hlQhway would cost 
However, all these things are go 109 to be 
kept In mmd. No deCISion has yet been 
taken. All these thtngs are being evaluated 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ· Kindly try to 
do something in thiS regard 

SHAI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA- I wrll try 
to ensure that within the Eighth Plan, thiS line 
IS completed But I cannot set the deadline or 
the target date because I am dependent on 
what the over-al! Railway Plan is gOing to be 
In t.,e future However, I would like to ensure 
the hon Members from J&K that as per the 
Pnme Minister's wlshes,~ we are trying to 
ensure that thiS hne IS given a certain pnonty 
within the on-gotng line that we are haVing 

[ TranslatIon] 

SHRI JANAK RAJ GUPTA- Mr 
Speaker Sir, the hon. Rail M,nister said that 
the Jammu-Udhampur railway hne IS ex-
pected to be completed by 1993. May I know 
from tfle han. Ministarof Railways whether It 
IS possible to complete the railway line by 
1993, considering the amount forthls project 
being allotted every year If not, whether the 
han Minister feels that keeping In view the 
Importance of thiS Itne a speCial fund should 
be created or additIOnal funds diverted from 
otl1er projects to expedite the completion of 
thiS railway line? It is true that thiS matter IS 
being given importance for which we are 
thankful but if the present poSition continues 
the work will not be completed even by 2000 
let alone 1993 

MA SPEAKER: He has already replied 
to that. 

{English] 

OVerdraft. by Stat •• 

-145. SHRI P. KOLANDAIVElU: WiD 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to state' 
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(a) whether the State Governments are 
allowed to have overdraft facif~ies by the 
Reserve Bank of India on the directions of 
Union Government: 

(b) if So, the number of States in over-
draft with Reserve Bank of India at present; 
and 

(c) If not, whether Union Government 
have given instructions to State Govern-
ments not to resort to overdraft? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITURE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRJ B K. 
GADHVI): (a) Overdraft which occurs In the 
account of a State Government IS un-
authorised and the question of allowing 
overdraft facility by the Reserve Bank of 
India does not arise Under the Overdraft 
Regulation scheme, the Reserve Bank of 
India would stop payment on account of any 
State if it continues In overdraft for more than 
7 consecutive working days. 

(b) As on 1.3.1989 out of 23 State 
Governments banking with Reserve Bank of 
India. only two States were In overdraft 

(c) The State Governments have been 
advised time and again to avoid getting into 
overdraft with the Reserve Bank of India. 

SHRI P. KOlANDAIVELU' Sir, from 
the answer given by the han MInister. Wllh 
regard to overdraft it becomes unauthOrised. 
When it becomes unauthOrised. nobody can 
draw the amount from the banks. I know tully 
well that In the last year and before the last 
year also, so many States were under over-
draft. Has the Government of India insisted 
on the States or given directions to the 
States not to take money under overdraft? " 
it is so, which are the two States that are 
under overdraft? The hon. Minister has 
mentioned out of t"e ?3 States, two were in 
overdraft. But as far as J know there are 25 
States in our country. But the hon. Minister 
has stated as 23 States. Anyhow ,I would like 
to know as to which are the two States under 
overdraft? Has any hm~ation been fixed with 

regard to the amount which is being drawn 
by the State Governments from the banks? 
In his answer (a), the hon. Minister has 
stated: "Under the Overdraft Regulation 
Scheme, the Reserve Bank of Indl3 wou!d 
stop payment on account of any State n it 
continues in overdraft for more than 7 con-
secutive working days. Even Within the 7 
consecutive working days, what is the limita-
lion that has been fixed by the Government 
of India or the Reserve Bank? 

SHRI B.K. GADHVI: Sir, it would be art 
Ideal situation if the States were not to draVw 
any overdrafts. It IS our anxiety that as far ns 
poss/ble, States should not draw the over-
drafts. However, sometimes the contln 
gency arises when States are supposed to 
draw overdrafts. That IS why an enabling 
proviSion has been kept, a sort of condona-
tion - although overdraft draWing IS regular 
- contemplation has been made that for 7 
consecutive working days, if the overdraft IS 

there. that could be permitted But they hnve 
to clear the overdraft by that limit and OVt>r 
that, the Reserve Bank of India would stop 
the payment. One State that I have stated 
as per the latest figure todny-I have given 
figures as on 28th Febru,:uy - as on 1 sl 
March, 1989, two States are In overdrafts 
one is Mlzoram and the other IS Madhva 
Pradesh. 

So far as limit IS concerned. there IS no 
limit prescribed for taking overdraft. It aJI 
depends on the State's requirement. States 
are bound to claim Within seven days other-
wise all the payments would stop. Therefore 
It automatically works as a mechanism or it 
lever to In for huge overdrafts. 

SHRI P KOlANDAIVELU: We know 
full well that if anyone ISsues a cheque to tht' 
bank and if it IS bounced, automatically we 
can charge the man who ISSUed the cheque 
under Section 420 of the Indian Penal Code. 
Here is a case where most of the States are 
dOIng overdrafts by issuing cheques. Iftnow 
full well that the Kerala Governmetn are 
iSSUing cheques and even cheques unt-
ing less than Rs. 50,000 are return 0 the 
persons who are actually drawin~ it. Wilen 
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such IS the case, what ktnd of actIOn have 
you takan under the Indian Pen~ Code I 
would draw the attentIOn of ttle Government 
to know ts It not a breach of farth. IS it not a 
case of cheatIng under the IPC? When 
people eled a partICular Government and 
when they are told by the Government that 
they are not haVing money and the Govern-
ment continues to Issue cheques. IS It not a 
case under the IPC? 

With regard to Tamil Nadu State. the 
ChIef MInIster Mr Karunamdht, after as-
sU'TIplton of offICe made a remark against 
the Central Government stating that under 
the one year rule of Governor from 1988 89, 
:he Treasury IS empty and the granary IS also 
empty He has actually accused the Central 
Government (InterruptIOns) 

MR SPEAKER He has not lost hiS 
flSht to put a question at least Please put a 
question 

( Int&rruptlons) 

SHRI P KOLANDAIVElU 'would like 
to know whether that IS the posltlon_ He has 
also said With regard to Prime MInister's VISIt 
'0 Tamil Nadu that tnm.merable times the 
Pnme MOister In the last sevelal months 
( Interrup',ons) 

MR SPEAKER It bt "Onl.')S Waf se 
confaunoed. 

(Intt rruptlons) 

SHRI P KOlAtlDAIVElU For the last 
one month, there IS no admlntstlatlon I 
would hk(l to know whether the treasury of 
T arml Nndu IS empty 

MH SPEAKER ThiS IS not th~ way 

SHRI B.K GADHVt I have no com-
ments to say about what Mr KarunanJdhl 
has saId But so far as Tamil Nadu posJhon 
IS .concElrned. presently. their ways and 
fll*ilns are ltlllltl?d It was Rs 83 60 crores 
und they tle.v~ drawn Rs~ 55 E>4 crores 

Therefore, to say that Treasury is empty IS 
not a correct statement. So far as States 
isSUIng cheques which may bounce, it IS for 
the State Government to comment. I have no 
comments 1 would say that no State would 
Issue a cheque whICh IS likely to be bounced 
But If the cheques are Issued and It comes 
WithIn the prescribed hmlt of overtime regu-
tatlOn, then the cheques are nevel returned 
and they are honoured But States are sup 
posed to have their own financial discipline 
and accuracy In their accounts 

[ Translation] 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV Mr 
Speaker, Sir, some State GOVf~rnments 

have to resort to overdrafts when faced WIth 
dlfflcu~ Circumstances ThIS IS the problem 
With the Rajasthan Government The Ra 
last han Government had to be paid a certtiln 
amount by the Center dunng the famine of 
1986-87 and 1987-88 Out of the that 
amount As 78 crores are still outstanding 
The mInimum wages were Increased from 
Rs 750 to Rs 1050 and from As 11 00 to 
Rs 14 00 So Rs 57 crores and As 21 
Clores add up to Rs 78 crores. which IS the 
amount due to the Rajasthan Government 
As thiS amount was not paid. the Rajasthan 
Government resorted to overdraft In 1988 
Villi the hon MIOIster ask the Centre to pal 
thiS amount of As 78 crores due to the 
Rajasthan Government? 

SHRI B K GADHVI I agree that Ra 
Jasthan IS ;jffected by famine A lot of assls 
tance 'has proVided Within the ceiling pre 
sCllued by the famme rehef team whICh wert 
there When the Rajasthan Government 
1aced problems, the Centre helped It by re 
scheduling of loans and granting extra tlrnt 
for .overdraft througb they cleared It With r 
the prescribed time hmlt As to the question 
of amount belO9 due~ we cannot go beyond 
the ceiling fIXed for drought relief 

SHRI RAM SINGH YAOAV. The In· 
crease an dallv wages from Rs. 7.50 to Rs 
1000 and from Rs llJ- to Rs 1400 has 
resu!tedmaddfefenceof Rs 78crores. ThIS 
amOwnt should be. t)al(i 
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SHRI B.K. GAOHVI: When a team from 
the Ministry 01 Agriculture went to assess the 
intenSity of the famine. it fixed the cetltng 
keeplllg all these factors ,n mind. We cannot 
give anything above the celltng bmll. Even 
now Rajasthan has been given the facility of 
loans an<I non-pian assistance. Besides, 
some States have been gIVen permiSSIOn tor 
special market borrOWings. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN: The 
amount of Rs. 57 plus 21 crores has been 
declared valid under the Drought Rehef 
Fund by the special team.a- (JnterruptlOns) 

SHRI GIRDHARI lAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. please get this amount of Rs 
78 crores sanctlooed to R11asthan at the 
earhest. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Is there anyone 
else belonging 10 RaJasthan? 

MR. SPEAKER. I am here 

[English] 

SHRJ V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO: The stnct observation of the overdraft 
regulation scheme IS causing a lot of hard-
ship to the States. In fact the State Govern-
ments in the recent years are taking all 
precautIOns to behave well Within these 
regulatIOns. The EconomIC Survey also 
polOted out that the anticipated overdraft of 
the States has come down more than the 
expectatIOn and the answer of the MInister 
also proves the same. At the same time why 
are you Imposing so many restnctlons on the 
States? You yourseH, the Government of 
India, are behavmg contrary to the economic 
disciphne. Because the printIng presses are 
with y~ you are prtnttng a ~arge number of 
notes, bringing Into arc:uJ~tton them and 
thereby bnnging InflatIOnary pressure eOn the 
economy. 

In view of tllI5 fact. will the Government 
re<:onsider and give some more leverage to 
the Stat,es bV bringing some amendmentslo 
I)a ~ Md means pr<X*i11fe, increasing 
1h8f-seven a.seculive ~g days, t(> a 

fortnight so that it wiD give some leverage to 
the States to take certain measures andalso 
increase the ways and means advance 
position? 

SHRI B K. GADHVt: The august House 
IS aware that ftnancial disciphne as very 
Important and States have to observe that .. 
(InterruptIOns) ... Before the overdraft regu-
latIOn was stnctly enforced you know that the 
fInancial position of the States had gone a 
little awry and that is why we had to give 
loans to clear the overdraft and some strict 
observatIOn has been kept. At thQsame time 
with a view 10 help! n9 the States right now we 
have gIven some addltlOndl market borrow-
Ing facilities to various States - about 14 
States. So far as the ways and means limit is 
concerned. I may say that trom 1972 to 1988 
reVISion has been made five times by the 
Reserve Bank of IndIa. The lalest revision 
was made on the 1 st March 1988 

Procurement of Iron Ore from Orissa bV 
MMTC 

*151. SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the steps being taken or proposed 
by the Minerals and Metals TradIng Corpo-
ratIon of IndIa Limited (MMTC) to increase 
the procurement of Iron ore from different 
Orissa mines In 1989-90; 

(b) whether any specIal strategy has 
been drawn up by the MMTC m this regard 
and 

(c) If so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(SHRI OINESH SINGH): (aJ to (c). A State-
ment IS given below. 

STATEMENT 

Keeping in VieW the stocks Jyiog at 
MMTC's various ex-plot procurement sta-
tIOns in OrlSsalBihar apd film saI~ finalised 
so far Jor shipmentsJrom ParaqipP,ptt.d,u(iog 




